
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

THINK BLAND
CAN TELL ABOUT
REDS'ACTIVITIES

Police Believe Notorious Fu-
gitive Is the Man Who

Killed Grimm

Centralia, Wash., Nov. 19. It is

A Stately Shaft
or a massive mausoleum can be
ordered here with entire confidence
that the work will he artistic and
impressive. Our sculptors are real
artists and give their best ef-
forts to each order. We are ready
to show you a wealth of designs.

Cemetery I.ettrrinK

I. B. Dickinson
Granite. Marble, Tile ami Bronze

505-13 X. THIRTEENTH ST.,
Harrisbnrg. la.

ALLIES' DEMANDS ,

FOR HOUSING ARE!
GERMAN PROBLEM

"Will Spin! Chief Commission
to Berlin and Ten Other

Places

Berlin, Nov. 19.??Germany Is fair- 1
:ly dazed by the demands and ve-.
quirements of the Entente" military;

[and naval commissions for the hous-
ing of their supervisional forces, [
which, according to the Peace Treaty.

? may have their headquarters at the

.seaf of the German government, and
place subcom missions at any desired
point in Germany,

j The Entente has given notice that
? it will scud a chief commission to

: Berlin. ? and ten subconimisslons to:

other points. It demands, from
I Berlin, hotel accommodations com-
prising 500 rooms, housing for 390

? noncommissioned officers and men,;
and garage facilities tor 00 automo-

biles. These are the requirements]
for the army and naval forces.

Needs <>t Air Forces
i For the air forces the Entente 1
? wants 200 rooms in a hotel, 100 j
j office rooms, housing for 450 persons;
and garage space for t>o automobiles.'
The figures look large to Germans!

] for guests at a,ll the big hotels even i
' now are happy to be able to creep !
t into a bathroom and snatch some:
' sleep.

1 The i "ouneil of Slates has decide!
that the money agreed Upon to fur-

] nisi, quarters for ttie Entente mis-'
; sions. 5,000.000 marks, was not
'enough. It is. however, rooms, ho-1
iels, dwellings, more than money,
which is worrying the government. '

; believed here to-day that Bert;
Bland, notorious 1. \V. W. fugitive, j
taken yesterday without a tit;lit by

1Sheriff John Berry and u company i
of deputies, has some considerable
valuable knowledge regarding the,'
armistice day shooting which re-,
suited in the death of four former ]
service men.

Eight guards were placed at the 1
[county jail at Chehalia immediately ,
after Bland's arrival, lie is suspect-

\u25a0 ed of being the slayer of 1-ieutenant '
Warren O. Qritnnt, one of the parad-
ers, who met death at the hands of

anarchists.
According to Sheriff Barry,' Bland

was found in a cabin 12 miles north-
west of Independence and is sup-

[ posed to have taken refuge there
.Monday. He was armed and had
considerable ammunition, but sur- j

i rendered without resistance after the ;
| shack had been surrounded by a j
! posse.

NOT VKHY CATCHING
[From the Baltimore American]

i "I hear theie is a great deal of:

| vacillation in your family, .Mrs..
. Gumjj-

j "So there is. but most of it didn't

SPEAKS 10 WOMEN 1
RIGHT FROM HEART

Mrs. Clara Kong. 238 X. Preston
st., Phila., says: "I got so nervous
that ordinary noises would set me

\u25a0 a'l in a quiver. Friends Mold me'
| about Tanlac. 1 hardly started'
.taking Tanlac before 1 began to
sleep soundly. I soon recovered my ,

I appetite. Tanlac proved a medicine!
! of real virtue and merit."

Do you have dull, throbbing,
headaches, dizzy spells, weak back I
and lack energy? If you do. you!

need something to restore your poor.!
debilitated organs to normal. That 1
something is Tanlac, the new tonic. I

; appetizer and invigorant, which is!
now sold here by ail leading drug-
gists.

{ SPECIAL RUG SALE
i Listed below are some attractive Rug Specials which we offer for the 4 >

I remainder of the week. These Rugs are of the best quality and are offered |

i at substantial savings over the present market price.

I * j
| RAG RUGS BRUSSELS RUGS ,>

(Plain
colored Rag Rugs in blue, pink. Tapestry Brussels Rug in floral and f

borders
n

small desi S ns: 8 6xll *24.50 I
9x12 $18.50 Seamless ten-wire Brussels in Persian
6x 9 9.85 two-tone and all over effects . $12.50 i
4x 7 6.55 ? I

36x72 2.85 Whittall Body Brussels Rug, 9x12, I
30x60 1.98 875.00 " \u25ba

1'9 24x48 !!!!!!!!!;!!!*.!!!!!!!!!." 1!39 Wool Tapestry Rug, 27x54 ..$2.25
1 '

24x36 1.00 Velvet Rugs, 27x54 $2.98 1 >

FLOOR LAMPS HOVQR
J I Nothing you can add to your living room will give so A

much "tone" as a Floor 'l"he mellow light they W lispilfcw g ?

I produce gives a touch that makes the room the Teal popular T*"'*"**\u25a0? I
, place of the house. A Floor Lamp will make an ideal I

Our assortment is extremely wide, including various AlltOlßobllc j
( sizes, and a multi-colored assortment of shades, both in

j t design and color. In both electric and gas. RobcS

I An unconditionally
j: j I k guaranteed Auto Robe A
jluj kfl of real warmth. A great ?

<

| |M| assortment of designs I
* I and patterns. For all 1

fjil I outdoor uses, partic- S

( , jjt' N ularly sleeping porches.*"* I

$22.00 to $85.00 JgL |
J l Complete with shades. JM|Bglf| |

\u25a0 1 PORTABLE LAMPS ppSjp J
Gas or Electric.

i58.50
up t

Metal and wood bases ?glass or glass and metal shades
and silk shades in extremely large and varied assortments. J

SWEEPER SPECIAL fl f
Mahogany finished, metal case Sweeper; full size; I wy

Special $2.98 j 1
Regular selling price, $3.75 4

Complete T

j 312 MARKET STREET )
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T WORKERS TO
GET MEDALS FOR
BRAVERY IN WAR

Presentations to He Made He-

lore Audience of Five
Thousand Delegates

J.
Detroit, Nov. 1!. ?Medals for

(bravery and devotion on the war
| fields of France or elsewhere wilt tie
| presented to eight Young Men's
.Christian Association workers in the
i fortieth international Y. M. A.
(convention, which opened here to-
day. Award of these medals was
made some time ago. The presenta-

tion will be made before an audience
?Of 3,000 delegates from Canada, the
(United States and its island poses-
! sions.

The golden cross of officer of the
| Royal Order of the Redeemer will
j lie presented to Klwood S. Brown,
head of the Y. M. C. A. athletic work

iin France; and Wilbur A. Reynolds,
'of Detroit, athletic worker with th>
| "dlt and 6th marines, part of the 2nil
division of the United States Army.

IThese crosses were conferred on

Itlieni by King Alexander of Greece,

iin recognition of their work with the
IAllied Armies.

French \t ar Crosses
French war crosses awarded by I

1 Marshal Retain for courage and gal-,
j lantrv tinder fire will be presented;
to Richard G. Shreve, Rochester. N. j

t Y.; Carl D. I.ytle. North Brooklield,
I Mass.: Rev. .1. Mandeville Barker,
(Uniontown. Pa.: Thomas W. \\ ilber,,

j New Britain, Conn.: .R. barmor. j
I Pittsburgh, Pa.; and Rev. Mercer R..
Johnson, Baltimore, Md.

I headers in industry, education atnl
the church will participate in the

I convention. Mow to make the V j
!M. C. A. an agency for keeping |
[young men in country districts where j
they can help to produce the food
of the Nation and the world is one '

of the important questions tot con-j
sidet ation. This will he discussed j
by Colonel Clarence l>. Ousley. j-s - ;
sislant secretary of agriculture, who I
will endeavor to explain how to make
country life attractive.

Other questions to tie considered j
include old aße pensions for paid

workers of the association, for which ;
It is proposed to raise $3.7-10.000,

extension of the association to other -
lands, possibility of employing worn- i
en secretaries, stabilization of tl'.ej
men in industry, stamping out 80l- I
shevlsm, assimilation of the men of j
the armies into civilian life, and |
similar problems. The work of;
Americanization in industrial centers,!
including the use of moving pictures
in the plan, also will he given at-j
tention.

The convention is to close the eve-1
tiing of November 23 with 50 evau- i
gelistic meetings in churuhes of i
Detroit.

BACTERIA PRODUCES IRON |
[From the Columbus Dispatch] j
iron ore is the product of a bug

or bacteria, according to the latest j
scientific information upon the sub- j
ject. Millions of the bugs work for i
millions of years, and lo and behold j
a little lump of iron ore is the re-
sult. Billions of them working for
billions of years, and there is your
iron mine, or great deposit of iron
ore. Prof. E. I". Harder is the scien-
tist who gives us the information. ]

There is no occasion for doubting
the statement. It is no stranger |
than that the great coral reefs and ;
glorious islands in the sea are only j
the dead bodies of. other bugs, ntie- j
roscopicully small and piled on top!
of each other to form the foundation !
for even eontinents.

Bacteria is now a name to charm |
with. Our blessings and our woes |
are in the hands of these tirty bugs |
are in the hands of these tiny bugs if -
they have hands. We now know that I
the water which we drink is their |
abode. They account for the fer- |
mentation that takes place in the j
world, for the life and growth of j
plants, for the supply of food in the
soil, for the rendering harmless of i
our surroundings.

But now we may look at our great '
steel bridges and at the whirling j
wheels in our factories and remem- j
ber that the metal is the product j
of this same bacteria?an interest- i
ing contemplation, but borrowing an <
expression from a cartoonist, it j
doesn't mean anything. No one will !
ever be able to capture the iron- j
making bacteria and set them to j
work upon his farm, with the hope I
of some day having an iron mine.

HIGH BRED HORSE IX DEMAND
[Prom Christian Science Monitor! !
From a Tulsa. Okla., authority on Ithe saddle and driving horse indus-

try comes the prediction that these |
animals are once more coming into
their rightful place. While he ac-1
knowledges that the automobile has |
to a great extent been the means of |
giving this industry a setback, yet
the war has added great impetus to
the breeding of fine stock.

The registered saddle and harness
horses from the United States fur-
nished an excellence of service over-
seas not to be surpassed. There is
no denying the fact that to-day
there is little demand for the aver-
age horse .but for the highly bred
galted saddle horse or the high step-
per in either single or double liar-1
ness, Interest is being greatly re-1vlved.

The writer considers, too, that the |
state and county fairs are an lmpor- j
tant factor in creating greater in-
terest in pedigreed saddlers and I
drivers. And to all true lovers of
pure bred horses it is welcome news Ito learn that in the southwestern |part of the United States, at least, 1there is a hopeful Immediate future, j

THE NECESSARY WARNING
[Journal of the American MedicalAssociation]

An advertisement in the Berlin
Meggendorfer Blaetter reads:

"Canary bird escaped. Return to
Darbarossa Strasse 5 and receive
reasonable reward. (Not edible)."

And this story also conies from
Berlin, where profiles become ex-
ceedingly narrow:

J 1 ish and potatoes were served
at the restaurant, both in the singu-
lar number and the pprtion miser-ably small.

"Nevertheless, my neighbor got a
bone in his throat and attracted
general attention with his coughing
and groaning. Sofne persons came
to his help, suggesting that he swal-
low several pieces of dry bread or a
few potatoes.

"The waiter ran out and brought
four big potatoes. The patient
swallowed them one after another,
poured In his glass of beer to keep
them down, and then he felt better.

"When he was about to leave I
asked how he felt.

" 'Oh, It's nothing, thank you,'
was the answer, 'after pulling off the
same trick in the next restaurant. I
shall get enough.' "

APPROPRIATE
[ From - Cartoons Magazine]

Nancy Duck?Does Miss Porker
use artificial makeup?

Miss Pigen?Yes, some kind of
pigment.

NOVEMBER 19, 1919.

BERNSTORFFIS
HAPPY OVER THE

ATTACK ON HIM
Satisfied He Was Treated as

Scapegoat by Army and
Navv Leaders

-

Herlltt. Nov. 19. t'ount Von Berti-
f torIT. the former Gorman ambassador
to the United States, seemed like the
huppieat man In Berlin to-day in rnn-
senmnet >f the attack made mi him
yesterday before the subcommittee t,f
the National Assembly by Field Mar-
sha'l Von Ifindenbuig and General
Liu'' nHorff. Ho said:

"It showed more than anything else
could have done that the German em-
bassy at Washington was unpopular

, with the naval and military leade**-*.
? who would not believe our represen-
tations inspecting America."

Friends crowded around Von Bern-
. storff and congratulated hint on the
"insult." since, in their estimation, it
showed that contradictory' sentiments

' were held by him and the army and
! navy leaders and that he was treated

as a scapegoat.
Forcenat I . s. I'.aVct in Wnr

IJ r. Heinrich K.. Albert. German 1111-
of secretary of state, and formerly

j eomniei ~ini attach**, in the dorinun
i ( mbnssv at Washington predicted in
jIMI6 with unerring accuracy the de-
cisive effect America's entry into the

\u25a0 war would have.
? \ report whi<di he made at that
time to the German government, read

(before the subcommittee of the N:i-
--j lions! Assembly investigating war re-

i sponsihillly. gave clear warning of
the feeling in the United States. ,f

1 America's efficiency, of iter financial
| powers, and of her intense leaning to-
ward* the Entente, and declared that.

and also approved Germany's paucc.
move, and endeavored not to thwart
polltiial peace steps, lie had always

regarded Count Von Bornstorff's a-
PEST OF BEGGARS

OVKIUU'NS VIENNA
Vienna. Nov. lit. This place
suffering; from a daily Increas-

ing pest of beggars. While a few
are crippled soldiers by far tno
greater part of the swarms that
haunt the thoroughfares are
civilians, men, women and chil-
dren of all ages, from tiny hare-
footed ragged lots to old men
and women. Women with hubtes
in arms and others clutching at

their skirts, little girls and little
boys of school age and old per-
sons paiude the sidewalks in the
hotel and cafe districts and pass
in steady streams through Ihe
rest an rants and cafes. Some are
licensed, hut they are Tew. Th"
Viennese beggar while presistont
is never abusive when refused.

\u25a0

. in case America's participation, "neu-
tral nations would side with America
the psychologies 1 effect would !><? fell
at once; it would be national rnisfer-
tune, i.nd Germany would be defeat

Didn't Want War

I'ie-d Marsnai Von Hindenburg de-
clared before the subcommittee:

"I know with absolute certainty
, that neither the people, the kaiser northe government desired war. for the

government knew better than others
1 Germany's tremendous 1}* difficult po-
sition in a wa** against the Kntente."

"if there had been solid, united co-
operation between army and home-
land we lould have attained victory,"
crntlnned Von Hindenburg.

In his testimony Genera I laidendortT
said that the High Command .Imt re-

' trainee* from beginning th* t'-boat
campaign because the chancellor at

! that time (eared an attack by Holland
? and Henrnark. owing to the pressure

of Great HrlYain. and there were then
no trocpe to meet new enemies.

I The High Command was skeptical
I regard'ng President Wilson's peace

move hut expressed apvroval of this.

.tlvltles as unsympathetic. He believed
that Von BernatorfT had not furnished
th ehi r.eellor with correct informa-

It: on.

f
hat a pity she

doesrit know
esinol Soap
would improve
her complexion
Ken arks like the aboveare passed

about many girls whose appearance
would be most attractive were it not
for a poor skin. RKSINOI. SOAP
is just what such girls need to help
in overcoming their complexion
difficulties. It does more than re-

move din?it gets right after those
clogged pores, and excessive oil-
ioess, and it benefits the skin cells.
When a little Resinol Ointment is
used in connection with Resinol
Soap, relief is hastened; and unless

u k$ Ksfsßp R KSIXOI.SHAVING STICK is very popufas
/ BK WIT with men who like the way the Resinol in it

soothes the face.

r" J liesinol products at all druggists.

THURSDAY'S SPECIAL FEATURES I

Hn i
;

IN THE

| ; I
These special one-day features assures Harrisburg women seasonable mer- M

chandise of first quality at a much lower cost, ?The different assortments con- j|j
sists of special purchases and remarkable reductions taken on our own splendid l!y
stocks, which result in wonderful offerings which every alert woman will be Jjy

j|| eager to grasp. j|j
1 The Following Items on Sale Thursday Only 1
m Children's cO *?Q Women's 0Q Children's 70 fuSfj Serge Heatherbloom

* I Sweater I -1? Sj
ttj Dresses Petticoats Sets EH
|j|j No mother can well afford to miss Black Heatherbloom Petticoats, A fine little knit 3-pieoe sweater fill

"?'? °5fe ,r' ,9 oodssere^ e <lresseH <'or with tailored and ruffled flounces; set consisting of leggings, sweater |Bg
jSjil girls b to 14 years, in navy only. , ~ ~, and cap, in sizes 24 to 28. Comes in kvliU braid, button and embroidery elastic fitted waist, all cut full and Uopen and khaki onlv. These suits filtrimmed; selling regularly at $4.95. in regular and extra sizes. A real so ) d at $3,95 regularly. Au unusual Lt?
hi A limited number only. $1.50 value. A limited number only. offering for one day only. Sjl
(ly (Second Floor) (Second Floor) (Second Floor) J||J

l| Pretty f*\
~

~

Misses' and ert J§
IU Crib f|Z|_C Children's (M
ffl Blankets Shoes 0
Nil Barge size, 30 by 40-inch crib J / A real bargain feast for parents j§!|
lIU blankets, good, heavy and warm; 7v looking for good substantial school
!§& i I- j ... ,?

shoes. They come in black kid, gun LN*
conies in pink and blue with pretty / metal and tan calf lace. Sizes 8 %

JJJ designs all over. A limited number I J U o^# to 11 and 11 Vs to 2. A genuine $3.50
Si only at this price, so come early. I ' ) * value. Extra special at IS

(Second Floor) Floor) Kffl

i Women's /A SChoice QP
W Union Ribbons , rH

Suits wv lIM
A Fine Ribbed Cotton A large lot of fine warp S

Union Suit. medium
**

moire and taffeta HI
|V| weight, fleece lined, high f.'bb °n n preUy color- UN
lIU necks and long sleeves, wSVw' \u25a0filing -th,6-inch ij|

ankle length: slightly im- ' selling Thursday Iwl

I sjE-flff-dsat Announcing E?SHS 1
IM ? A Friday Sale of ""'"? ' 1
1 odT BLOUSES E Il ants ?

? ?
? j fijl

IH Sizes 32 to 42 waist: That WillMark Value Records for |w

fvl hea y y c;hevi ° l
TT ? i wr A heavy moleskin work filLU t'his ts ess than the P
HamsbUTg Women coat with heavy blanket M 4this is less than tne pies o lining; warm, durable and 5SIvjl ent market piIce on these satisfvinir Uompn in 11 fillS =SSF sß.oo,s9.ooandslo.oo $/?.29 I

s Georgette Blouses.. 0= (Ma,n r,oor) ft

1 V,L,. $1.19 A reputable blouse maker, widely known in 771 Pairs t**
W Men's v I \u25a0 New York City has transferred to us an excep- Mpr , !§
m Shirts tion ally large assortment of Georgette Crepe "

° fi
mj k

These 'are fine percale Blouses?he sold them to us at a price for which Hose U|
and mudras shirts, roomy he could not now manufacture them and we will An actUttl 6lc fibre |f||IM

(
and with turn-back cuffs; Offer them at a fraction above the cost to US? hose in black and white 5§
Terns! e

ac
y
tuaT valued up

a
to all are copies of exclusive models and are lav-

jgl $1.7 5. while they last at ishly embellished with beads, hand embroidery, feet the wear. While they
ait oor

worsteds, etc. They are collarless and with col- last> only

lars, all the most delightful neck effects and in (Main Floor) |L
111 ? TiiPst -d i\ sizes AND 0F FURTHER IMPORTANCE

Vxucsi 111 THEY COME IN THE WANTED SUIT Aluminum Si
fq Towels ..

SHADES AND IN WHITE AND FLESH. Aluminum 29 fi
ivi Roasters. I =====

1U towels', slightly imperfect; More Particulars in Thursday
*

\u25a0 H
.-ellent kitchen cloths.

?

a Evening and Friday Morning roaster; large enough for |M
limited number only, so ' chicken: Relling Thursday Hg

Nl come early; while they A dperS at less than replacement hry last price. Very special at |H
gj (Bargain Basement) (Bargain Basement)

5


